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m •aA splendid building sale bargain for men__
summer shirts.

$1.00, $1.25 SHIRTS, EACH 75c.
Only 800. A limited quantity and a low 

price. Light, medium and dark shades. Coat 
style and ordinary. All have the small cuffs, 
laundered and attached. Come at 8 o’clock 
sharp. Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25. Fri
day, 75c.

No Phone Orders. See Yonge St. Windows.
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4 Men’s Two-piece Suits
Regular Prices $12.50, $14.50, $15.00, <$16.00 and 

$18.00. To Clear Friday $7.95.
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■ t Men’s light summer Two-piece Suits, of Eng
lish tropical worsteds, homespuns and tweedg, 
handsome light grey tones, showing self and fancy 
colored stripes, 2 and 3-button single and double- I 
breasted styles, 54 and 54 lined, sizes 35 to 42; 
regular prices' $12.50, $14.50, $15.00, $16.00 and 
$18.00. Friday to clear, $7.95.

WB ad;0fte early shopping every day as long as it does not put our customers to ReguUr Fnd., ]
ww actual inconvenience. But on Bargain Day we go further—we say Shop early $L9B-

even though it does cause a little inconvenience. ' The satisfaction is worth it At ZFJSJTZX j
eight o clock these July mornings are delightful. The store is fresh, cool, bright—shining like a nevTpin. The bargain prices $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75. Friday to dear 1 
assortments are complete nobody has had an opportunity to forestall you. Every advantage is yours, including alert ^1.98.untired salespeople and the energy of a new day. You may pick and choose, select, purchase5 and be away home aga^ BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. , |fl

before your less enterprising neighbors have started down town. , Regular Prices $4.00 to $6.50. To Clear Friday |
There is nothing like early shopping, especially on such glorious summer mornings as these. Read the Bargain $2.98.

rage to-night with your mind made up to shopping early to-morrow, remembering that Saturday is but a half dav 
as we close at J p.m., 7
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English and Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Suits, 

brown or grey mixed grounds, with neat self and,
__________ ____________________ , fancy colored stripes, single breasted Norfolk»- o#
m m «• _ ' double-breasted styles, with plain or* bloomer!
lVlUSlin Uepartment pants, sizes 26 to 33; regular prices $4.00, $5.00,

A small quantity of shirt waist fronts, an<* To^clear Friday $2.98.
real Irish Unen with hand embroidery, BOYS’ FÀNCY SUITS,
some half mourning, others all whtts . *-
beautifully hand embroidered ; regu- Regular Prices $5.00 to $7.00. To Clear Friday 
larly 39c to 69c. Special 25c. $3.95.

I 31-lnch Scotch Zephyr, a beautiful Boys’ English'Fancy Worsted and Tweed Rus- 
cloth in fancy stripes, fawn, pink, grey sian and Sailor Blouse Suits, in grey and fawn* 
m!? nviT colored ground^ regularly grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes, 1 

y’ c" , also a fine plaid blue, sizes 254 to 6 years ; regular i
Heavy crash linen suiting, the fash- prices $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 and $7.00. Friday to| 

louable coarse weave la a full range clear $3.95. 
of colorings ; these are useful for a 
great many purposes; ladles’ suits, dust 
coats and also for the new colonial cur
tains; regularly 30c. Special 16c.

TIn the July Sale of Linens roi
i- ✓

39c AND 50c, CENTRE PRICES 24c.
Round, 20 x 20 Inches, first Irish 

linen with heavy Insertion and edged 
all round with lace to match, dainty 
and serviceable. Only 20 dozen to 
clear. Upstairs In linen department.
IRISH DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS,

80 only. Splendid quality English Repp, in 19 x 19 ^ch^nï^'ed bordered' de- 
white, blue, natural and mauve ; also of the new signs, bleached, strong make, 180 dozen 
Ramie Cloth in rose, cadet and natural shades, only; regularly 60c, 69c and 75c dozen.
Coats are in close-fitting style, with slanting or 50c TO 65c HUCKABACK bedroom 
rounded collar ; some are trimmed with braiding. „ TOWELS, 33c pair.
Skirts are pleated with deep side pleats. The «, 0fl^4li^esLfiL1ln^,’JulLb.le.a^; 
regular selling price of these suits was $8.00. Fri- quklity? onty 200 fp^ d ’ M 
day $4.98. - 46 INCH PILLOW COTTON, 1214s

YARD. ______ _
Good heavy English make, plain, full HEMMED CROCHET QUILTS, DreSS Goods Bargains Millinerv Rarcnin.200 Drèsseè, ift a great variety of one-piece bleached, round thread, can’t be beaten 93c EACH. 2 000 yards beautiful -m, 55h . ... TT t Bargains

styles; some trimmed with braidings, others with ^Sf* 6a0 y&rd8 to clear; re" J™»’bl.e®che.d< t0'«*e^plendid San Toys in a lovely range of the sea* hundredLKX®'hundrods^f'S HEAL 50c FRENCH BALBRIGGAN, 39c. I

lace or embroidery insertions. Skirts are either fancy fpfnclKci .mm*. „ ta x inches, the best wear- son’s latest colorings, nice light tex- untrimmed sailore, and many of the 670 garments of Real French Balbrieaan made •«»gored or pleated styles ; some have flounce effect. 6°C FANCY ^NO^LANNELS, 19c ^ “ the tbe corr®ct fabr,c tor =°°.l }>est line. In, Javés, a'nd « pert o^rlSrs^ Kr'maÆôwî
Materials are mercergzed rajah, English repp and AU pure wool, spots'and small fig- (Phone dlreêt to Linen Dept ? / fa™™yes^ W^have "bJm ISfin^uflB Fridav“ as?™’ WOrth up *° 12 ®*ch* tha.t 5®c 18 thèf cheapest this splendid underwear is soldVerandah~Furniture Lace CuLm, at $ 1.89 ffH5^ ™

effects of mauve, fawn, pink 6r sky with white. J15,0 Verandah Chairs, ^including arm T r* _ i « , 3<°°0 yards silk Eoliennes and wool and black hands; regular 11 each 60c AND 75c CANOEING JERSEYS, 25c.
„ The regular selling- nrices of these if ourchased ®hslr8’ arm rockers with slat back and { * r“*® Curtains, fine qual- Voiles, high-grade fabrics of the best Friday, 48c. 1,000 Jerseys, Including plain navy or white also wh'ts*n* re8H‘ar selling prices oi rnese li purenasea double cane seat, ladles’ rocking chairs, 'ty, white or ivory, new désignera qualities, In à full range of colors, 460 Handsome Hat Scarfs hie as- trimmed r<E royal etc. also odd bathln^

m the ordinarycourse of business would be $5.95, high back, double cane seat and back, 60 inches “wine ^ makes up smart and dressy gowns, sortment of colors and designs; regu- shirts. The ’regular prices run as high la TS^each '
$7.50 and $10.00. Friday $4.69. and all very strongly made; colors red. , curfafn-d al^, roltable for all occasions. Regular lar |1 each. Friday, 48c. There are sizes to fit both men and boys. All at one

free?. »nd natural; regular prices oo^’ P ' selling prices $1.25 and »1.50, Friday -------------- ---- ./ price, each, Friday, 25c.
$2.10, $2.25 and $2.76. Friday selling FrMay- per palr- >1-89- 50c yard. ,
81 ;83- GRASS MATS 4 FOR 10c. 2,000 yards “Black” Panama and OlOCKHlgS rOF rnday

... . , Verandah High Back Arm Rockers, ’ San Toys. Pure wool qualities In nice Women's Black-ton Cotton Hose,
or green, and of brown or green vicuna cloth, double cane seat and back, well made Lawn or Verandah Grass Mats, neat- summer weight, guaranteed unfading Imported, made from extra quality
Made in a great variety of styles, some with semi- and comfortable; colors red, green, and ly woven, good size and well made; a blacks and spot-proof. Regular selling maco cotton, nice weight for present
fitted, others are -M-fitting back; trimmed with fatu,ral: regular price $3.75. Friday, desirable mat at a very low price. Prices 85c and $1.00, Friday 69c. wear, full fashioned, all sizes. Re
strappings of self or buttons. Sizes mostly 38, 40 ^eZdah’ &e Chairs and Rock- &t 4 f°r 1°C' *LAC« AN,D WH'\E CHECK8’ ^Boys^and"’GWs’ H and' 2-1 Ribbed
and 42 bust measurements, and sold regularly at ers to match, with slat hack and 75c WINDOW SHADES AT 39c. “ varloaa slze® of checks, washes Black-ton Cotton Hose Reeular
$5.00. Friday $1.49. <*>uble cane seat; colors red and green Good quality oil opaque, medium and w^rinHuality il'toch broken 8izes’ Friday isc 8"1"' 26C’

°nly; regular price 95c and $1.00. Fri- qark green or cream, trimmed with Frirîlv^âr Uy’ 42 toch’ Regular 50c’ Children’s Socks, fine lisle thfead
WOMEN’S $6.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS, $4.39. day to clear at ,78c. lace, Insertion or fringe, 37 inches wide. „ fancy tops, also plain. Regular 25c

. • .. . . , . Verandah Arm Chairs and Rockers, 70 inches long, mounted on good snrln LINING DEPARTMENT. and 30o, Friday pair 15c67 only; summer weight importedjpanama in with double cane seat and back, strong- rollers, compete Wh bZkets^àn 1.500 yards beautiful inch qualities
black only, and of new cord suiting cloth in stripe ly made and comfortable; colors red. tassel. Friday, special at 39c. In Brocades, Hairline Stripes and nr ___ , .
effect of green with grey and navy with grey fr^f0n^.andJ\atura!:,^egruiar prlc® 22-615 Florals, lovely range of all thé very Womens CjilOVCS
tones, in a couple of smart pleated styles, with s$MdlL CURTAIN STRETCHERS 79c. latest shades, guaranteed fast dye£ \ Women’s Wrist Length Black and
double flounce effect and pleated to bottom, or ny woven wire spring and^mattress These Curtain Stretchers are well Remlar jnch7® wldf- 2"dRZiai-a8?s?e wna1®16 T.hread

" ' With side gores pleated and finished with narrow flUed wlto white Sn co“’ made unbreakable fixtures, non-rust- Regrular 38c’ 40c’ 45c’ Frlday 33c yard' G^0men^Cg llce Usto ’ Thread
Friday'$439' ^ ^ $575 ^ $6’5°' ^ «“fi SilksfoTSiday g^^Oc^^idri^11 ^ ^

Friday $4.39. _____________ ;____, * ------------------ toldtog 4 inches square by 6 feet long. Natural Shantung PongéT 2,000 WomZ/wh.to ^Canvas Gauntlet Children’s
Hammocks d 7 79 yarda- natural color only, positively Gloves, for dusting, etc. Regular lSc^Onade ”

------------------ /-'pure, clear, bright, silky finish, for Friday, pair, 10c.
summer coats, suits, dresses, children’s

Carpet Store Bargains wear and men’s negligee shirts, easy
® to launder, cool, summery and service

able. The regular value of this quality 
is 75c per yard, 34 inches wide. Friday 
bargain, per yard, 50c.

Mail and phone orders filled.
BLACK JAPANESE SILK.

ures, mostly medium and dark grounds, Hundreds of pieces of pretty printed 
for warm kimonos, lounging robes, etc., muslins to go at ridiculous price, all 
only 63 yards to clear, on sale flannel clean, 
circle upstairs, Yonge street.

I-
1 fresh, good designs of roses, 

sprays, etc., In pink, sky, mauve and 
other first-class colorings ; man/ of 
these worth from 12% to 19c. Friday, 
7!/ic.

.... ... A small lot of very high-class printed
makes’ f®d, checks, some with, some muslins, lawn and batistes, some foul- 
without border, beautiful quality, 24 to ard spots among them In all the lead-, 
27 Inches Wide. lag colorings, also a clearance of odd

lengths of silk and cotton mixture, all 
at one price, 10c.

„„ , . ,, x , , , Pretty 36-inch, tucked lawn for child-
38 Inches wide, assorted checks with ren’s frocks and pinafores, pure white 

fancy border, very strong, durable gtng- clusters of tucks, two or more rows; re
ham, warranted fast color, at shirting gularly up to 25c. Friday 11c. 
counter.

s w«Women’s $8.00 Wash 
Suits $4.98 15c TO 20c CHECKED GLASS TOWEL

LING, 11c YARD.
840 yards In all. some Ireland’s best
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700 YARDS ENGLISH APRON GING
HAMS, CLEARING 9/2c YARD.| Ii|

$1 Outing Shirts, each 75citMil
■:

English White Cellulars (or nets), and neat striped 
cashmere:tes., ■ Soft-lay-dowfi collars, made reversible* the 
quantity is limited. Regular price $1.00, Friday, 75c.

WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES.
At I■1

»n

ilfI
' I Î4i WOMEN’S $5.00 COATS, $1.49. iy35c AND 50c BELTS, EACH 25c.

300 altogether, leather all of them; ring sides and - 
straight, narrow or wide, sizes for men and boys; tan. 
black, etc., shades. Rush price, each. Friday, 25c.

i / Striped and plain covert cloths in tones of fawn
ir

foui
- _> • Men’s Straw Hats

Men's Straw Boater Hats, straight brims, fine braid» 
and finish. Regular up to $2.50, Friday, $1.00.

Men’s and Youths’ Straw Halts, neglige styles, curling , 
brims, fine Canton braids, black and fancy silk bands. , 
Friday bargain, 69c. 4

le
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atlf:r Boys’ Holiday Hats theas
“*“• >"“* -

O’Shantere, in white duck or piqua
Friday bargain, toe. ’ '****• R*SUl*r tip 10 BOc«

Children s Linen Sailor Hazbs, In navy, cardinal brown 
ton and white. Regular 75c. Friday, 49c. ’
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ftso iPle$3 Muslin Kimonos $1.98 45 only Hammocks, open weave, Just 

the thing for the children; regular 8bc. 
Friday 69c.

sft ‘sssr^-r zz ,2“ ** îtssm
60 Kimono Gowns, printed muslin, dainty floral pat

terns, in pink, sky or mauve ; embroidered collar and
I

S'$5 Parasols $2.88
BRUSSELS RUGS AND

hammock, with valance and pillow; <*AP MATTING.
$1.50 MOREEN PETTICOATS, 98c. regular $2.25. Friday $1.89. 500 Brussels Rugs, in greens, fawns,

60 only Hammocks, for garden or reds, blues, rose, etc., suitable for
Women’s Petticoats of fine moreen, navy only, wide verandah, neat pattern, an assortment parlors, dining rooms, dens, libraries

flounce of accordion pleating and vertical pin tucking and of colors, with valance and well-padded and bedrooms, 
trimmed with twp small frills and self strapping, lengths pillow; regular $3.25, for $2.69.
88, 40 and 42. Regular $1.50. Friday bargain, 98c. 55 only Hammocks, Oriental design,

in pretty and attractive colors, with 
large head and foot spreader, soft pil
low, deep valance. This is an exceed
ingly well-made hammock. Regular $14.98.

500 Waists Of fine sheer lawn, all are this season’s price $4.25. Friday, only $3.49.
newest styles, lovely fronts of heavy Irish embroidery,
guipure lace yokes, fine princess tucking, pretty trimmed 
sleeves, front or back opening, sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
prices $2.00 and $2.50. Friday, $1.48.

95 only High Grade Parasols, up-to-
S3 Dprc & Men’# Socks

j.SÆjsrsr.Æasga-km^•«*». PIU„^^
q q silk finds special favor for summer ___ ________ 8UK einbroldered fronts. Regular 35c. Friday 25c

*12.88. ' ’ 8' P,‘“' ' • Fndw' Ribbons for Friday ' M„., W1I,M^', CAr.,<VA»
1M. r,8 Prtc „m, Frtd.,. SSSÆfSu’ï Sî »»«• tor

$20.00, Friday, at 75c per yard- Friday bargain, 36 dlum and dark colors; 4% Inches wide- 
inches wide, per yard, 47c. 25c value. Friday, 10c yard.

Mail and phone orders filled. 580 yards fancy Silk Ribbon, the
pure silk quality; a good assortment 
of patterns to choose from; in season
able colors; 5% and 6% Inches wide- 
45c and 50c lines. Friday, 25c yard
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muclTwenty designs to select from:—il [i IN It]

Waist Department Bargains Régulât rac
ItV9 x 12, reg. 

$17.98.
cup
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Bargain Day Groceries $19.9113 6’ reg' price $22,50’ Friday-'
1,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, 

bag, 60c.
Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs., 25c.
California Seeded Raisins; 3 pack

ages, 25c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins,

* Summer Footwear 
Bargains

180 pairs Men’s Boots, box kin and dnn«ti. 
-Blucher heavy soles, all sizes 6 to 11 Special nur’ 
chase. Friday bargain, $1.99. special pur-

120 pairs Boys’ Boots, box kin leather 
heavy soles all sizes 1 c □ ,n^r' Blucher-Friday bargain $169 1 ' Sp6Clal purchaae-

300 pairs Women’s Oxfords

straps and buckles^e^dd^' îant ?uwla calf. 

Infants’ 59c. C’ you^7lfi 79c, children’s 69c,

Vlou
1750 yards Brussels Carpet, in a 50c Brooches 25c

large range of floral and Oriental de- 900 Brooches, Hairpins, Bar Pins, 
signs, including greens, reds, tans. Veil Pins, Beauty Pins, Dress Pin Sets, 
blues, etc., 5-8 borders to match. Re-’ etc., plain engraved and pearl settings.
gular price $1.00 per yard. Friday Regular up to 50c, Friday bargain, 25c. WTliteWe&l* Baronin*
89c, made, laid’and lined. ------------------ vp • $ • • Niglit OFqwds, heavy, fine cotton em-

Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per 850 yards Scotch Printed. Linoleum, r HClay S Ltlinaware broidery ruffle and insertion Lengths 
lb., 15c. in block, floral, tile, Oriental and mat- Limoges' China Dlnnerware, beautl- 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular value 50c

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry ting designs. Lots of designs to select ful decoration, In apple spray blossom, Friday bargain, 37c.
Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c. from. Regular to 45c per yard. Fri- all pieces gold stippled and lined. Theo Corset Covers, fine lawn embroider»

1,000 Quart Gem Jars Pure Orange day, 33c square yard, laid. Haviland make, 102-piece dinner set, front, two rows Val. lace insertion lace
Marmalade. Regular 35c per jar, 25c. 1,000 yards Japanese Matting in open stock- Regular $49.50, Friday frills, silk draw ribbon, pearl buttons
ÿ^ssssatzfr.’A. s:r“',.rr*/widbJ,x"îw"X„s;' **S2h»™w. «. «**, ;?«“/«!” b*.wievReM*rv"«=

Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs., 25c- ly sold at 25c and 30c per'yard Fri- blue decoration, 97 pieces, neat gold Petticoats, fine cotton flounce of he»,,
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin, 9c. day, per yard 15c finish, complete set for 12 persons. Rp- tiful embroidery with wide fine r'
Canned Yellow Peaches in . heavy 250 j „ ' . gular $10.95. ,1 Friday, special $7.25. frill, dust ruffle ’of lawn lengths as

- sEivr-F' F““ s zzz. gs?"««n&’vs
to =eiect from. ■ * “ “1 '“ ««■* SU». «» w

^!duced t0- Friday, $1.27. 250 dozen Table Tumblers. 14-pint ing^nd slî™ribbo^^toM 32
ft/*» 6 ft., reduced to, Friday, size, clean glass, straight and heavy bot- measure, regular value iiIa 44 bu8t

each, 37c. tom, bell shapes, 47c doz. bargain, $1.00. lue

Hi
• 200 only, oddments of fancy stripe, wash silk taffeta, 

and fine pet Waists, made in various pretty styles, trim
med with tailored tucking or lace insertion, all sizes in 
the’ collection, but not all sizes in each style, white or 
ecru, navy, brown, reseda and mauve. Regular $3.00, $4.00 
and Î4.50. Friday, to clear, $1.29.

x, 25c.m ai
anè - ;•

$2.00 Corsets Friday $ 1.25 Theand Pumps, ton Vll
Medium hjgh extra deep skirt extension, double boned, 

trimmed with satin band, sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular 
value $2.60. Friday bargain, $1.25,

the
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Heeiey 
a' warm

InLadies’ Underwear s SI
Ladies' Vests, ribbed white cotton, low neck, no syrup, per tin, 15c. 

fclooves, lace yoke, sizes 32 to 38. Regular value 25c. Telephone Direct to Department. 
Friday bargain, 12y2c. Ip

««ed 16
”ehee E 
•"y'otl 
•fenley.

214 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 50c. 
Children's Drawers, ribbed white cotton, umbrella A blend of Indian and Ceylon teas; 

stylo, lace trimmed, sizes 2 to 14 years. Regular value one tin, Friday, black or mixed, 2*4 
25c. Friday bargain, 19c.

Joss Sticks for Mos
quitoes

vlive Oil, Rae’s finest Lucca oil,
40c bottle, Friday, 30c.

Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls. Regu
lar 35c, Friday, 25c. 1

, Jobs Sticks, 10 packages in a bun- 
41#, Per bundle, Friday, 10c.

lbs., 50c.
Summer Reading

Friday
$1.25 Alarm Clocks 

65c
Wall Papers Friday Baby Carriages F-> Hi 

m wasi
torthqu 
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;d by t 
torvatoi 
hd wei 
d since
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Children’s Wear5,000 Paper Novels, containing all 

the principal authors of light reading, 
such as Rita, Holmes, Duchess, South- 
worth and others. To clear this line 
out, each, 5c.

No mail or phone orders filled.

Sweater Coats
180 of these heavy fancy thick w 

colore white, 
with red, grey, with
stole, two patch pockets; sizes 8» H i
Frida7b^r^.7r^5551

18c Wall Papers for bedrooms and 
kitchens. Friday V/gC.

25c Bedroom and Parlor papers, In 
good colorings, Friday 11c.

35c Parlor and Dining Room papers, 
imported stock, good colorings, Friday 
19c.

8 Carriages and GoCarts, all 
season’s make some with hoods 
others parasols.

this300 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper 
finish cases, single and double bell, 
some repeaters, loud alarms, lever to 
stop bell; guaranteed timekeepers ; 
regular up to $1.25. Friday 65c.

Children’s Dresses, fine striped 
ham, -trimmed with embroidery 
Piping, and plain color materials, sizes
2t° 14 years- regular value $1.25 to 
$1.50, Friday bargain, 83c.

ging
er fancy grey, navy, red, gre 

navy, plain, hear 
sizes 8S

21 li5.’ ^day ......... $12.95
$18.2o, Friday 
$25.50, Friday■ $15.95

$19.76
Z
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Simpeon-isms
We have eveiy telephone facility—50 lines 

to central, branch lines to every department.
Perhaps, you don’t always fancy the trip 

down-town. Use your telephone and shop 
from the comfortable coolness of your home. 
Main 7841.

WE INSISTED ON FRESH AIR.
The weather man said, “To-morrow will 

be hot and humid.” We said, “So far as this 
store is concerned, to-morrow shall be fresh 
and cool.” And, by the add of a great revolv
ing fan and a curtain of^cold water, the store 
is cool—coolest refuge from the hot street you 
could wish for. i

ICE CREAM AND SODA BEVERAGES.
We boast the largest soda fountain in To

ronto—in the Basement. Best of ice cream 
always ready, together with the newest and 
best cream and soda confections.

In the Lunch Room also we serve ice cream 
and soda drinks ; and here, too, one is served 
sparkling cold Lake Ontario water, without 
suspicion of impurities. Our water i^ filtered 
by the wonderful Jarvis filter, and we can 
guarantee it.

VISITORS TO THE CITY
are assured of a welcome to all the store’s 
public comforts and conveniences. We have 
a check room for wraps and parcels on the 
main floor, James street ; a post office, a tele
graph 
floor;

office, public telephones also on that 
and a commodious ladies’ waiting room, 

with writing tables and other conveniences, 
second floor.

Nicest and largest Lunch Room in the city' 
—sixth floor.

The store opens at 8 a.m. Cldses at 5.30 p.m. 
On Saturdays during July and August the 

store is closed at, 1 p.m.
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